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Senate agrees to pay
for Donahue flight to
avoid legal prQblems

)

by Bob Noyed
Edltortal Pages Editor

Phil Donahue came to SCS in first-class style.

Thi s quali1y trJnspona1ion was furnished by Univcrsi1y
Progr.i.m Board {U PB) and apprtJvcd by Student Senate
amid much debate Thursday.
The payment of Donahue's air fo re was included in

1hc con1mct signed by UPB adviser Bren! Greene. The
contrnc1 specifica lly stntcd that if wc.ither prevented
Don.ihue from fl ying in his private plane, UPB would
p.iy the cost o f a commercia l night .

The paymcn1 s urfacL-d in the Senate Finunc.-c Commincc
(SFC) rcpor1 from Vice President Deb Swans1rom .
UPB 's rcqucsl to lra n:,.fer $488 from one m.· count 10
ano1hcr was prcl>C ntcd to senate.
With the first vote. the motio n 10 approve the transfer
of funds failed to nx.-civc a simple majot.1y. In a motion
reconsider. the issµe returned 10 \he fl oor fo r further
d iscuss ion and debate.
'

10

.. This is a contractual agree ment and has IO be paid .··
Sen. Mark Incl said. Failll'fe to approve the 1ransfcr
could result in a lawsuit 1nvolving UPB and the
university. Swanstrom adde'd.

' 'The violation of policy by UPB is scparnte and shou ld
be handled separately:· she suid . The previous
violations were resolved and the night payment
is a di1Tercn1 si1ua1ion.

The SCS Male Chee~adera built a pyramid at Saturday' s football game. The team •
has performed at all Husky football games this quarter, traveling with the team to
away games and performing at Selke Field. This Is the second year the group has
been In exlstence." The cheerleaders are trying to take their task more aer lousty this

year.

' Tm tired of UPB pushing us around •." sa id Scnntc
Vice President Jon Hebeisen. "Okay. they have a con1mc1ual obligation. But I don ' t think senate is just going
10 conduct the issue by say ing 'here, we'll give you
the money .' "
' 'UP B is supposed to be a quasi-prof~ssiona l board ,··
Sen. Paul Zc ig said . "They ' re students. but 1hey· rc
supposed to be behaving in a professional manner and
if they can' t do !he job. maybe they shou ld pay the
lega l price ...
Sen•t• continued on Page 10

Graduate programs
face opposition
,

College of E_d~cation protests SPC plan
Stephen weocr ana Hill Radovich. vice

by Keith Thompson
Staff Writer

A reduction of that size would cause the he said . As a result . the proposed reductio n is mo re devastating.

~:~!1:;~:;,~~;;~~s~::~~: ~~:~a~f;a1~~ .~~misc, he said . " There's no

The Strateg ic Planning Co mmiuce·s
rccommc'ndation 1~ f Ut three graduate•
level programs indicates a de-emphasis o n
graduate stttdics at SCS , said College of
Education Dean Kenneth Ames.
Graduate prcigrams in education ad·
ministration . health educattOn and·physical
education should be tenninatcd. according
to last year's Strategic Planning Committee
(SPC) report . The College of Ed4cation
provides tw~thirds of aJI graduate-level
study at SCS .

.

.

.

Ames characterized the strategic plan as
a ·' good effort to be current and resporisive .. 10 the needs of SCS. ·•Toe plan.: ·
he added , " would not be --in the .best 'interests of the College of EducattOn . ••

_Yicc Prcsidcni fo r . Academic Affairs

dcpartmcn1 cha irpe rsons at an open
hearing in Centc~ial Hall Thursday.
Ectucational administration _graduates .
whi le nol large in number, have a " unique
missio~· said William Stimcling, director of SCS ' Educational Administration
an~ Leadership program .

··Our graduates arc the people who go out
inlo the school systems and hire our.
product (bachelor- level teachcu) ...
Stimcling said . SCS is o ne of two cduca1ional administration programs in the state.
The strategic plan rccomfTlCndcd a 25 percent reduction in staff for undergraduate
programs in health education as well as the
cancellation of the graduate- level courses,
SCS Health , Physical Education and
Rccreat~ n Professor Frank ~ndorf said.

If the graduate-level program iri physical
education is cut , SCS will suffer a loss·o f
avai lable coaches. said Jack Kelley.
director o f
Adult F itncj s Program .
Most graduate students enroll in
physical education school for coaching opponunities . he said .

scs·

scs·

The stralcgic plan. which calls for a total
rcd!Jction o f si,c Co llege of Education
faculty, was base4 on incorrect data , said
J im Stanek, assistant profc550r of Health •
Physical Education and R~ realion .
"
Stanek explained that the plan ning
committee made rccommcndalions based
. on• his tkpanmcnt having 23 faculty .
Because of leaves of ab5encc and shared
faculty ruponsibilitics, the department aciually has 17 faculty to teach its courses ,

Studcnls who have had College o f
Educatio n classes cancelled because o f
last-minute funding cuts arc reluctant to
commit themselves to education dcpan ment c lasses in lhc futu re , said Human
Relalions and Mullicullural Educatio n
chairwoman Julie Andrzejewski .
The College of Education would be most

affected by the 5tra1cgic plan if it is implemcnted, said SPC chairman Dennis

Nunes. Ames cstima1cd the two depart•
• mcnts which would be most affected arc
health and physical education and leachcr.
dcvc lopmcnl.
" Wenocdtoplan ," . Amessaid. " We can't .
just let things happen 10 us. My main con.:
ccm is that the college shouldn' t be so inflexible ·as to tum its back on the new
programs," he added .
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NewsBriefs
Note correCtion ·;n .gampu; dirfictory

New senators Chosen in elections

Minnesota's education speech's topic

Anothe r m istake has been noted in the 1984-85 campus
dii-cctory . The home address and telephone number for
Terry Gillitzer, mathematics and computer science, is
Route 2, Box 136. Foley, 968-7345.

Ten J)Crsons were e lected to serve on Student Scflatc
in ran e lections . They arc: Dan Duffy, Deb Swanstrom,
C.J . Young. Rebecca Sawyer, Mark Jttel, John Edel, Paul
Zcig , Leslie Schulz . Erich MiSChf and Renita Eis . Also
e lected on open seal was Michelle Anderson . They arc
all one-year terms.
Other Student Senate business Thursday included free
balance requests from the cross country team for the
NCAA' D National Cross Country Championships. Senate
approved a SI 185 total for the team 10 trave l and stay in
Jackson. Miss.
Senate also passed a resolution stating that each campus
department have a pre-registration session for persons not
enrolled in a major.

" Education in Minnesota " w ill be discussed 8 P: m .
Wednesday in Atwood's Civic- Penney Room . Speaker is
Ruth Ra ndall. Minnesota commissioner of education .
Sponsor is 1hc Ame rican Association of lfnivcrsity
Women .

Atwood break hours announc d
Hours for Atwood Center during Thanksgiving
weekend a nd fall break a rc :
□ Nov . 21 - closc at 4 p .m .: ·
□ Nov . 22-25-closed:
□ Nov . 26-30- 8 a.m . to 4 p.m .:
□ Dec . I- closed ;
□ Dec . 2- 1- 1 I p.m.:
□ Dec . 3-resumc regula r hours .

, ~ ; :0 ;"0

~,d~;;.L)[id;;;:1 r:•~:::;:;,~;;i~~

senate . The resolution sa9S that there is an increased demand for the krviccs provided by 1he office. but student

'Farewell to be given for Kimbrough
A farewell reception for Jo hn Kimbrough is planned
for today. 11 :30 a.m . 10 I p. m . in Alwood Gallery
Lounge . He is leaving at the end o( rail quarter. Kimbrough was admissions rcprescntalivc a nd a foo1ball
coach .

The past and future condit iops of St. C loud will be
discussed Nov . I 5 in a forum called · ·Downtown St .

!rom

by Rich Sharp

The SCS lighting sitwtlion will change with
the advent of a ne w system to be
implemented on campus soon.
Eigh1y new lig hlS, costing $35,000, will
replace o ld lights located between
Centennial Hall and the Administrative
Services Building , Atwood Center and the
Performing Arts Center, and Centennial
Hall and Stewart Hall .
The ~w lights will be brighter and more
energy-efficient, according to Auxiliary
Services director Bernard Lundstrom ..
'' Haviiig brighter and more efficient lights
is fine.·· Student Senator Pam Niska said,
''but what is the sense o f replacing those
lighis? Why not light up other areas?"

r

St. Cloud trends to be discussed

f~T·h••r•,,."d..
cn','1,oohei~·lic".',i'ha
·· ngc b·,11 was amended Nov. I .
Cloud: Pasl Trends . Current Condiliofls and Future
.. ,.
Responsibilities :' ' It is sponsorcil by SCS local and Ur- ~
. In the amendment arc change~ involving ideAtification of
ban affa irs prog ram . The sess ion will be presented at the
workers. the length o f the exchange rrom five days 10 four
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce , 26 Sixth Ave . N.,
and a li ne added o n the Oyer . It w ill read "There will _ tiegin'ning at •12 : 15 p.m . lmcrcsted persons a re asked
be u SI fine fo r failure 10 present this Oyer when receiving
to contact Ke nt Robertson . director of local and urban
any money
sold books. ..
affairs. in adva nce a t 255-3 184 or 255: 2248.

AMOCl•t• Edhor

Scs malls Wl'II
re~eive new,
brigtiter Iig ht"s

Conference looks to business future
A fa ll conference of 1hc Departmcn1 or'Bbsincss Education and Office Administratio n begins at 9 a.m . Nov. 20
in Atwood Center. "Preparing for Change in the Office
of the Future ' ' is the theme. Keynote spcnkcr wil l be Mary
Ruprecht. a na1ionally-known consultant a~ au1ho1 m the
area or office automation . For details call 255-3248:

The decision 10 put up the new lights where
old lights exist was made by Lundstrom
and approved by Vice President for
Adminslrativc Affairs Bill Radovich . ' 'We
decided to put the new lights on top of
existing poles because it would save us
money in the long run." Lundstrom saicl.

" The job of r<placing lhc lighis will be Jess
labor-intensified and more logical than to
put up new lights .and poles' in other
areas," Lundstrom added.

A mujo r concern, Lundstrom said , wasJ.)le.. Lundstrom said .
amount of money appropriated SCS by the
State University Board . wh jch gets the ··we expect thal by next spring or fall we
money from the Staie Legislature . The will have more lights on campus . " Niska
money is a part of a repair and beucrmcnt said . ··Replacing the o ld lights while not
,program fin anced by the Legislature. putting up new lig h1s in dark areas seems
Awarding _of the money is based o n rtdiculous-it defc.i.1s the whole purpose.
justification by the parties seeking the
·. ·Most o f the senate feel s the same way.··
money.
Niska said . ·· we are trying ou r best 10 gc1
Part of tha t justification would come fro m the new lights put up. {President) Dan OufscJ.ual assault data for SCS that the St.
ry, (Vice Pres ident) Jon Hebisen. Bernie ,
Cloud Police Department has, " But they
chief engineer and I will walk around
won' t give us any rape statistics for campus some night this week to sec where
campus," Niska said.
we can put up the new lights so they will
present a safe situation.··
The police department is not required by
law to release seJ.ual assault information ' 'Pam really had me thinking,'' Lundstrom
when it is requested of them .
said . "I went around campus by myself,
and I can sec her concern, but I don't agree
• ' We tried to get more money out of the with some of the things she says., ~
board,·· Lundstrom said. ''To do that, we
had to try to conserve energy to make the " Lighting is a tricky thing. " Lundstrom
deal look good . "
said . " It becomes relative, especially in
a reas where buildings arc cl6se 1ogethcr . ....
The board opted to fund half of a two-part Wh~n there arc bright areas, there will •
program suggested by Lundstrom . The naturally be areas next t0 them that seem
money received by Lundstrom will be used dark becaus'.c they arc next 10 the light .
to finance both paru of the program.
Those arc the areas that do not need 10 be
lighted ."
Phase one of the program is· the replacement of the mall lights. Phase two will Right now. the decision to complete phase
consis1 of erecting new light poles and 1 wo ··seems SO-SO,·· Niskasaid . ''It boils
wiring new lightS between lulenbcck Hall down to what studentS want and how
and the ~inistrativc Building, and near
admiftist~l!_O~ is to help
lhc Educilion Building ind Llwrmcc Hall,

scs·
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Christian r6ckers to perform in Stev.,art tonight
c h;ylt;l.'11 h!:,. ltllll.' .

by Mary Stei f'lert
Art■ /Ente rt ■ lnm e nt

Editor ,

He wa) j m,1 17 when hi.' wrote his
fi rst mill ion-seller.
Mylon LcFc" re·s )Ong, Wirho111
Him . was recorded by El vi:,.
Presley, !hen o n 26 other ariist~'
albu ms. Soon he wrote song:,. fo r
Joh nny Cash . T he Oak "Ridge
Boys and the Imperials.
Lef evre and his hand. Broken
Hean. will pe rfo rm in Stewart
Hall Auditorium to night a1 7:30
p.m.
He and his forme r band . Holy
Smoke , opened fo r the Who . the
Ro lling Stones . Pin k Floyd .
Black Sabbath and Jeth ro Tull.
Lefe vre perfo rmed wi lh Eric
C lap1on. George Harrison and
_Lynyrd Skynyrd . then star;tcd
what later became the A1lan1a
Rhythm Sect!0n
But 12 years of drug addictio n

Now Ll.'Fcvrc and B rok en Hean
arc line of lhc country's mo:,. t
popu lnr C hristia n rock bands.
Thcv havl· more than 200 c0n(.·crt
datCs in 1984 and have pcrfo rmt.-d
with Amy pr.int . B.J . Thomas,
Randy Surchill ;ind ot~Cr) .
" T he \\Or<ls we :,. ing arc not our
wo'rds," Le f evre :,.aid in a recent
interview with !he Rev . Mark
Andcri.on o f Minneapoli~ . " We
: ~~k . /

0

~ s ~~~,1~~k

in~~~~~

Word . we :ts k God to show us u
topic He'll like us to write ::iboul.
and to inspire us by lhc · Holy
Spirit. ''
Tickcb for T uesday 's concert arc
S,4 and arc available at Atwood
C arousel. a ll Marco Sto res. the

Wax Mu.scum. Team Electronics.
Youlh fo r Christ . . New Li fe
Bookstore and Grnnile Book and.
Bible. Proceeds go 10 area y0uth
ministries.

r-

Pl'IOtOICoUtt•.,-ol lkoltffl tM.,,

Mylon LeFevre and Broken Heart will per1orm In Slewart Hall tonight. LeFevre played wllh many rock
performers before giving up drugs. He now tour■ w\lh his Christian band and don more than 200 ahOw■
• year.

Campus daycare consid~rs expansion .
ty . we would also m..'Cd more full -time
teachers, at least one. two or more
depending o n what We got. "

by Sheryl Foss
StaffWrltlir
Soc ial interaction is not ju s1 for adults
any more .
· ·we focus on socializ.atio n rather than
pre- academic education. said Debra
Carlson , director of 1he Campus Child
• Care center'

Th

center moved to ils new location
in the Engineering and Co mputing
Center in April in hopes of establishing
a better space for the children.
Despite the move, the center still has
a waiting li st of 45 . There arc 63
C"hildren auc'nding the cen1er this
quaner .

··we I.liked. to

the Student Services
Committee (ofS1ud~t Senate) this fall
concerning the waiting !isl,· · Carlson
said . .. But f~r us to expand this facili -

The proposal seems inconceivable right
now with budget cuts. Currently
Carlson is · 1he only full -time sta ff
membe r . a ided by 49 part -thne
assistan1s .
.. We' re not here to create revenue. and
I sympathize with..thc people in charge
o f finan ci ng,'" she said .
Rather than expanding. Carlson would
like to c11plorc a satellite program
foll owing 1hc design o f 0 11e at 1hc
University o f Minnesota.
'' We propose 10 idcnlify people who arc
doing family home day-car1r and e11tend
services 10 different loci lions around
campus," Carlson said . "We would
establish one first on a tcsl basis .
-- we

would

~

a lso

ass ume

responsibili1y o f training. if they were
licensable and ongoing tb ining- if
necessary .' ' she said . .. Ultimately we
would look loward four of these family
home centers located around campu s
and form a netwo rk . "

T he center provtdes day-care for infants
(si11 weeks 10 15 months). 1oddlers (2½:
to 3) and preschoolers (3 to 5). Children
in the preschool group have the mo sl
structured routine and arc taught by
four tc:;a ching assis1ants .

ThC network could o ffer parenL'i. ei1hcr
SCS fa culty or students, a choice
bc1wecn the center and a fami ly home
faci lity. Carlson added .

Carlson feel s the topic of day-care is a
very emotioruil one-and feminist. .. It's
not a child issue li ke it should be ," she
said . .. Single parenls account for 13
pcrccn1 o f1hc .work force in Minnesota .
Nine out of 10 of these sing le parent
.bomes are women .
·

The center would also take ca re of
registering und keeping records . · ·we
would perform 1he housekeeping job,''
she sa id .
The netwo rk would create more viabl e
alternatives 1han Simply making !he
ceoter la rger, Ca rl son said .
"We ' re here to provide children a
stable environmenl . to c11pose 1hem to
o ther child ren and situations and
establish roulincs. ··

the

" Since women have typically taken
care o f the ch ildren. child care has
become a fcmin isl issue and loses sight
o f its goals:· Carlson said .
· :we must always rcn:iember tbat
chi ld ren arc our mos t val uab le
resource , " she concl~dcd . .. When it
becomes a fem inist issuc ·it does get lip
sef\'ice, but the priorities become
confused .. , .

1

· Ler,islative library to grow

Senate plans to record rr,eetings for files
by Bob Noyed
Edtlon.l Pagn EdHor

SbJdcnt Senate records may soon
be carved in stone; or al lcait in
magnetic tape.
In a resolution proposed by Sen .
Paul Zeig. weekly senate
mee1ings may be recorded wi1h
the tapes to be made part of lhe
public record . The resolution was .,
. passed and could go before the
Senate Finance Commitu:e for
project funding approval.

the high turnover of senators

from year to year, the tapes
would be a resource for past
discussions of senate. isSUcs.
·'Jt's one type of system 1ha1
higher levels of governmen1
use,·· Sen. John Willar said. The
system will save tirric when
researching whal was previously
done on an issue, he added.

If implemented , senate would obtain a c.ape recorder and tapes to
record 'each mectirfg . The l.apcs
would be stored in senate' s
. legisli tive library for a pcrKXI no
The intent of the rcso:lution is to fewer than three years.
providtr a permanent record of
sepate proceedings. Bet;ause of Senate currently ~ecords ae1ions

by using written miriutes . An improved system 'of wrillen records
and a belier filing system would
be a better option than recordillg
meelings , Sen. !can f1oppa .!3id .

Hoppa suggested fil es include
past scna1ors· phone numbers and
a listing of speakers on various
issues. Such a filing system is
currently used ~y Bemidji State
Unive rsity.

··1 personally object to the system
and I don't think ariyone is going
to use the system ,·· Hoppa said .
· 'I think what comes up more arc
q ues tions on how to handle
things .

said . "Just because 1hc SY.Siem is
fa ulty now doesn"t mean ihat we
s hould stop making progrecs. " •

··t don' t think anybody is going
to si1 back and go through- the
minu1es and listen 10 a debate
while trying to figure wtio's
.speaking , " s he said . " I think an
updated filing system ~ould be
more appropriate.~·

TilC tape system also will provide
information to senators who may
miss a meeting. Sen. Becky
Sawyer said . "I go back ·and I
read these minutes aod I find out
about decisions made . But you
really don't find out about the

;;Yf!'":~I;::~ t~~ ~=(~~~. ~r~

discussions and everything else. ··
she said .
" If I wasn't here at the las1
meeting and glanced at these
minutes right before walking
down to the meeting, how could
I make a knowledgeable vote
tonight , .. Sawyer said . " I think
ii is something sena1ors who are
not here can utilize.''
The resolution wi ll go before the · .
Senale Finance Committee .for
11pproval for the fund ing . .Jf approved, it will be_implemented ..
during winter q ua'ner.

4
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Editorials·
UPB should be, forced to fight legal battle .
The Phil Donahue saga has con
i ·nucd with
Student Senate 's fi ght over the Uni versity

Program Boa rd (UPB) payment o Donahucs
flight.
Senate approved a transfer fro m UPB for $488
to cover Donahue's ai r fare to SCS. Senate was
forced into approving the transfer because the
payment was stated in the legal co~tract. Failure
10 approve the transfer would ha~e se~up UPB
and the university for a possible lawsuit.
The air fare stipul ation was· stated in the
contract; yet was not known by UPB members
until after the performance, when the transfer
-was requested. There was nothing that could be
done except to approve the transfer and pay
Donahue for his air fare.
.
After much debate. senate approved the
transfer because of the legal implications of ihe
situation. Senate basically saved UPB from
further complicati ons over the Donahue
controversy.
When the transfer was initially brought 10 the
Senate Finance Committee and then t,:> senate ,
there was little doubt on what decision would

be made. Both grollps wan ted to avoid any .legal
battle that could ari se over not pay ing Donahue
for his air fare. Neither SFC nor senate had little
choice in the matter.

arc lega lly bind mg, one would think more care
would be taken when dealing wi th them.
Senate obviously was operating in the best
interest of the university when ~ ting to approve

In this case, UPB forced the hand of student the transfer . The majority did not want to,
become involved with a lawsuit and other battles
body could rule in order to stay free offurthe r that could ensue. Yet because of this action. l:JPB
complications. Fonunately, many members of is once again free from a complicated situation.
senate decided against approvi ng the transfe r and
II was unfai r for UPB to take its problems to
refused 10 let UPB have its way with the group. senate and expect complete forgive ness. The
Since the stipulation was in the legal contract group has somehow gott en into several
and it was binding, something had to be done unnerving situations and then ,run to senate for
to resolve the problem . In our opinion . the assistance. It is time for UPS to take its own
proper steps were not taken.
lumps and confront the problems along with the
Much like the previous transfer fo r the victories.
Donahue performance. senate had Jillie to_sar.-- UPB should have been left dangling with the
about how the ruling should go . Both transfe rs"> possibility of a lawsuit staring it in the face . If
were. no-win situations for senate and put the UPB would get a taste of this type of situation ,
body into a compromising position.
maybe future problems with legal contracts
The problem has arisen from the stipulations would not surface.
within legal contracts. First , UPB rushed to sign
A legal baule definitely would not be favorable
the cont ract for Donah ue and then failed 10 read 10- the university or UPB. But if this is what it
the fine print that included the ~tateme nt about takes to prove JI point, then UPB thouId be left
paying for the plane flight. Since these contracts to deal with' its own legal problems.
government. There was only one way that the

'
Money before safety

New lights neglect security

When -is it worthwhile to
• substitu_te effic!e!'cy for safety?
This 1s a dec1s1on that was made
/1,y ,Bernard Lundstrom, director of
Aux.iliary Services, concerning the
replacement of lights on the mall
area of campus.
The decision was guided by the
fact that Lundstrom had to appeal
to the State Univer.;ity Board (SUB)
in order to ~ei the money to install
the . new hg_hts. So, mstead of
puttmg the hghts where they are
needed, Lundstrom had to put them
where they would save the most
money because SUB granted half of
• Lundstrom's request.
It is obvious lights on the malls
do not jleed to be replaced now .
~y provide sufficient light along
with larg~ lights _on top of some of
the butldmgs. It 1s m areas such as
between the Engineering and

Computing Center and th e·
Education Building that lights are
needeq. The lighting there is PQPr
· and insufficient.
Safety for the campus community
is being slighted by the decision to
replace the mall lights. Economic
considerations are being put before
safety considerations. It is not the
people that have to walk in those
dark areas that are being thought
about when money is allocated by
SUB. It is SUB's hip pocket that is
being considered. ·
•
Both lighting situations could be
'handled at once. But because of a .
disappointing judgment error on the
pan of those allocating
the
· wrong lighting situation will be im- ·
plemented. The right one will be
shelved until it becomes important
enough for SUB 10 justify svfficicnt
funding .

money;

"

.
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Oainions
Staff gives awards for noted.deeds
In keep ing with SCS t adition.
Chronicle editors take pleasure in
anriouncing the wi nn ers of the fa ll
quaner Chronnie Awards. The
awards are given to individuals and
groups at SCS fo r outstandi ng
service and notable \ act ivi ty
throughou t the quarter.
The " Crying in our Rootbecr Milk
Because We're Ahead in the Polls"
Award goes to the College
Republicans for continuing to
complain about the Campus DFL' s
tactics even when all of the
Republican candidates were miles
• ahead in the polls .

Burns group for doing everythi~g
possiblcl... to gain recogni tion by
Student Senate.

You asked for them

1984

FJI!!; Quarter

CHRONNIE

The " Soak ' Em for Eve rything
They' ve Got" Award goes to Phil
Donahue for charging more than
$ 15 ,000 for a few sl im hours of
work.

AWARDS

T he "Come On You Guys, Stop
Picking on Us" Award goes to
University Program Board for its
reaction to Chronicle's coverage of
the ~onahue controversy.
The " Man in a Suitcase" award
goes to President Brendan
McDonald fo r being our suitcase
president. We'd give him the /
award- if we could find him .
The "Douglas C. Niedermeyer"
award goes to all those student
senators that sit through meetings
with nary a clue as to what's going
on. As N~e rmeyer would say,
" You're all wonhless and weak."

'

The " Eigh teenth Amendment
Award" goes to the Campus Drug
Program Advisory Council for its
effprts to pass a restrictive set ~f
policies on campus alcohol use and
promotion.

The .. All That Work Down the
Toilet " Award goes to the Campus
DFL for running a diligent
~ampaign and fai ling in all fo ur area
rac.es.
T he "Back-Seat Editors" Award
goes to th ose st ucfents and receiving the proper exemption's
admi nistrators who felt they cquld from the Senate Finance
do a better job of running 01ronicle Committee.
during fall quarter. Next time. wear
your seat belts and · stare out the The "I tell ya, I Don 't Get No
back window.
Respect " Award goes to the SCS
women ' s volleyball team fo r
The "Sign on the Crooked Dolled working extremely hard.and getting
Line" Award goes to UPB Director Iittle respect for a ~reat season.
Brent Greene for signing the contract fo r Phil Donahue before The " Pass the Buck" Award goes

to SCS maiotenaqcc and janitorial
crews for attempting to define the
specific roles of each position.
The "Burnin' Down the House"
Award goes to members of the Ox
fraternity for survivi ng the upstairs
weincr roast.

The · " Make Additions to the
Tradition of Overusing Cliches"
Award goes to all those who milked
the new SCS slogan for their ow n
purposes this quarter.
The " You don ' t know, do ya?"
Award goes to Geoff Gorvin ,
Chronicle News Editor, fo r his
persistent efforts to graduate.

The " Grovel, Beg and Whine"
Award goes to the Students for

lnhovative cou/1s introduce unique·sport to SCS
by Geoff Garvin
The biology depanmer< will be happy to know that two
new ftekls in...which to study have been discovered in
. , Halenbeck Hall.

These areas of biological breabhroughs will ultimately
prove to be major discovery grounds for unexplored
organisms.
The only problem wi1h conducting eiperiments is tha
1herc is the evcr-·present competition with racquetball

.wanted and undiscovered biological life forms from
atiaching themselves to an unsuspecting player. The
collection of these organisms has blackened the wal ls,
causing the dimly-Iii caves to darken more. The
playcn· beSI t_,:l is to stay as close to lhc middle of
the caves as p(,ssiblc, which may mean forfeiting many
points.
Players have also been known 10 chase balls inlo the
comers and ne~r rel\lm. Tbc streams or accumulated
dried and semi-dried human secretions have become
breeding groundstfor some scary life forms that have
been known 10 inhale balls.·and players.

gelling smaller .
The last thing needed is either a revised edition.of ··The
Art and Science of Racquetball," or a wrinen reply
for a ruling from the President of the American Racquetball Association.
·
A force from beneath has caused the cave noors 10
swell, causing humps along the walls, parallel to the
courts. Although the abrupt bounce adds another ex.citing dimension to the game, nowhere is there a rule
pertaining 10 the humps, even after numerOUs hours
of research and inquiries.

playen.
The second piece of equipment is-a good. solid pair

l1's no sec:rcl thaL-the two okl racquetball couns in
HaJenbeck Hall have been neglected. Anyone that bu
anempled 10 play even a half-heanea game of
racquc1ball in ltie 1wo caves knows lhal ii takes some
unique sk.ill aod, equipment 10 successfully complete:

a game.
The firsl piece of equipment ~ is probably the
most impor1aot. One needs to wear an
anti-microorganism deflection sweater to prevent UIJ·

Another ruling 10 be questioned is playing the ball off
of hiking boots for protection against injury while the cave orifice portals. The doors to the caves rarely
stumbling through the unswept gravel on the cave close. thus providina yet another unpredictable
floors. Obviously. the jani1ors have noc given the caves challenge to players.
any priority when the nightly clean-up begins. This
a>uld '1cdue 10 the small orif1CCS lcadiitg in10 the caves, · Ttic challena,e of the pmc and the surprise clements
obviously 100.1mall for janitors• brooms or for janitors. involved in Cave-Dwelling Racquetball have inspired
·an in0ux of 51udtnts to lake up the~ ~Halenbcck's
A can of noresceni balls is needed to disiinguish the neu move should be to neglect the Halenbcck South
object of play .from the mass or dust balls that drift courts 10 enable more students IO paniciplle in 1hiJ new
around the cave on the air currents. The orifices arc and daring activity. ..
,,.
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What Rosales really wants is

. to make it big
I spent 1wo yea~ at Iowa Central Junior
College s1udying music and sung wi~h lhc
lo w:i Central Singers ... Rosales sa id .

by Joy Plaschko
Slaff Wri ter

What Mel anie ROsales really wan1s, whnl
she really really wanb is good hea lth .
As lead si nger for the T .C. Jammcrs.
Ros.ilcs is in smoky ban four o r five night.~
a week . Her vocal coach told her chat
alt hough she docs not smo ke. the exposure
is the equivalent of two packs of cig3rc11es
a duy . •
In spite of the smoke and loud music she
is exposed . 10, Rosales. 29, is in good
health and has a hot new si ngle .
Thai single is ranked "3 1. on lhe bullet (on
ils way u ~ . Cloud as of Nov . 7."
accord in!_to~k Hicks, KCLD-FM disc
jockey. The song is litlcd " What You
Rea lly Want" (Wide. Angle Records.
Blackwood Music lnc./Urgc Music

(BMI I) .
•'The song was rcq:>rdcd on a dcmo-1apc
last year," Rosales said . " We' ve been
making. demo capes for years. , We take
lhem to s1udios on the West Coas1 and in
New Yo rk and they tell us, ~It's good. but
come back in a hu ndred years.' "
The song was wrine~ by Jerry Williams.
a songwriter from Texas whom Rosales
has never mc1 . Williams .also wrote the
song " Givin' ii ~p for Your Love ... sung
by Dclbcn McClinton.

_..__
Mellinle RONAes, Twin CHles mueician, and the T. C. Jammer., rocked the Red Carpet
'Thu,acllly wtlh her new lllngle, " What You RMlly Want." " I could peu up the lame,
but I could UN the fortune," Roe.es Mid.
·

8;//board magaz.jnc had Rosales' new hi1
listed· under its recommended new
picks/singles to wat~h. It described the
sound as a ·· tcchno-groove funk song,
whatever th.at means.·· Rosales said.
" My dad got me stancct when I was 12.
I sang country music on weekends wilh a
terrible band . In high school I was in a
group wilh my high school 'band teacher
and we did weddings and couni ry clubs.

From th~rc she did the " Ho liduy Inn
ci rcui1- rea l square and loungy . .. ~h h a
mp-40 band called Easy S1rcc1, Ro~lcs

suid. " We were on the road from Flo rida
to California. "
Rosa les and 1he T.C. Jummers leave for
a European tour Dec. 18. The two-and·a·
hal f-month trip. including England. Spain,
Belgium . will be completed in the Azore
Islands.
The 00.nd -plans to cul another single just
aOcr Thanksgiving and an album around
1~:?~~~:~i~n:li:,m will contain /
T .C . Jammers is a rhythm and blues band
that has been together fo r three years.
Sieve Rain , sound and vocals. is Rosales·
husband and the brother of singer Bonnie
Raiu. Other band mcmbcrs,include : Mark
Lickteig. keyboards; David Eiland . guita r:
Eddie Brow"- bass (formerly with the lu1e
Minnie Rippcnon): Bobby Vandell . drums
(originally ffOl{l St. Cloud and son of
reti red faculty member Roland Vandell)~
Pal Mackin, saxophone: and Greg Eyman . ,
lights.
R~ les, who wears a diamond stud in her
right nostril. has been inHuenced musically
by her sister-in-law " long before she
became my sister-in-law," Rosales sa id .
She has always wanted to cut a record wilh
Merle Haggard and her favorite singe r is
the late Lowell George of Little Feat.
Will ie Nelson might be the ~ost
inspirational to her, though. " Willie
Nelson didn' t make ii big until he was in
his forties," Rosales said.
.. , could pass up the fame , bu1 I could use
the fonuoc." Rosales said. " I'm going 10
keep on singing unlil I make it big. "

Smith's silliness appeals to 'child in everyone'·
.,..1u-.kn1s. p.i.r.:n~ and ..:liil.J1 .. 11
laughing. " It's fun to be silly;·
Smith explained . " Things that
are silly and kind of funny make
Many things have changed since you feel good. and I'm tired of
C. Shaw Smith visited SCS in the
' OOs, but his jokes certainly . ~:~~· · about sex. violence and
haven·1 .
He led an assistant, Sarbara
Smith, 67 . bfought a stageful of Talman . intO a tall wooden box
old. silly ga,s and magic gadgets so he could ".saw" her in thirds
· 10 Atwood Ballroom Wednesday
and put her bade logether.
evening. 11,c event was spon- Talman looked upsei when he
sored by University Program ·•·separated" her middle from her
Board and was part of 1he head and legs, and Smith beaged
Association of College Unions- her 10 " pull herself 1ogethcr."
International conference .
" How did he do that?" more
• th.an one child whispered.
Besides pe rforming with his
family in nearly every state and
Smith told the first assistant from
for soldiers in Italy and Germany
the audience, Jeremy Heydman ,
in lhc late '60s, Smith was 10 examine a pail and verify thal
director of the student untOn at
there was nothing fricky aboul ii.
Davidson College, Davidson. The I I-year-old did so. 'tllcn
N.C .
frantically searched himself as
Smith found coins in Jeremy 's
Occasionally he menUoncd Joe pockets, behind his car. in the
Basil , ~•wood Center di rector,
pail and in the air.
"In college. Joe wanted to be a
lawyer, bul he had 1o give it up,··
'' Magic is for thc child in ~I of
Smith told the srrtall audience.
us, " Smith said, and he sclCCled
··Even then he cou ldn ' t pass a an cager adult helper from the
bar. "
·
front row. Jeff Kjng , a carnival

by Mary Steinert

ArWEntertall)fMflt Edtlor

Thai joke and orh~rs ktpr

"-tile

continued on Page 7

Congqlu _ _ _ _ . . , _ .. _

.. _ T _ _ _ _ C.Show_,,

and .......,,. Mwk Murrey.,_. hllnds. IINnwhlle, T..,._, smirks, not the INat bit wont.d. 'The trto,
plus aelRlnt Ff'9d Boyce, 9howed O'!, It:!- magic tricks WltdMeday evening in Atwood Ballroom.

Magic

worker and sword ~wallower.
held a wand high in 1he air un1il
it wobbled !ri udde nl y and

1 ~\~~~:\~r

1
~: 111~
~
King's shin .

Halrp.,rt
.,,~,..,.....;...

continued from Page 6 - - - -- - --

o~td~

King chQsc a playing card, pui it
in a small box and placed it on his
head . He'd given 1he magician a
ciga rette and the tobacco from it
wound up in 1hc ho'<. wh'ilc Sm ith

fo un d the card inside the
cigareuc . King laughed with the
a ud ie nce. thollgh he la1 cr

~~~:1:~~

1
~c~~,~~:en~fio~w

Haircut, $7
Perm wilh cut , S30
Beard Trim, $3
. Highlighting with cut, $30

10

$1

A main reason for touring is to
make friends, Smith said . .. I like
be lieve the world isn' t as cold
as some say: · he slid ... I can' t
cha?gc the world with a mag~~
sho . I know that. But . , .
10

OFFror ~ ulkfl1J10llhthhMt

127 341h A,·r. N.
8<1.__ ~O•...,• S,,-.., _,,

O"lhr■

.,_

251-0070

All the guys E¥1d gals at Chronicle (even Bob Noyed) wish everyone
•••

I

\

e In NewYork Features.
Alabama'" and "The Devil
o Georgia· 45 min

·······••··
Cafi'II

on the SCS campus (evfJf!·UPB) a Happy Thanksgiving

":'ut

tem~ws with key executives
rchallengesandoppo~
g today's college students.

ontral Mlnnesot
Sport Card Show
Sat, No-w 17,
9a.m. - 4p.m.
Radio City Music Mal/,
·Downtown St. Cloud
Auel/on 10:30 a.m. ,
Gueat Speaker: Greg
Thaye'r(rormer Minnesota
Twin)
.
.
Baseball-FootbellHoc k ey-N·on •Sports
mefT1orabifia

The P■per· Collactor .'
14 Fifth Ave . s .. ,St Cloud

"Porky Pig's Feat" (1943). -Swnm,rtime"
(1929) an\i ' Bosko's store" (1931-32), 30 min

Nov, 8,17

You can buy a turkey anywhe re . But only al Stereo 1 do you Jind
a whole flock of 1peclalsale prices 011 DCMIU'keJ braad ••••
equipment like Yamaha, Fisher, Bang & OJufsen, and more . AU
these items are in very limited quantities. So hurry in soon before these raze birds become oxlinctl

1974, "The llnervr
Clillolleglns"
'
Part l 1optcs covered, streaking, Hank· ,

Aarons record. anti-busstng demonstrations. Nbcon's pardon & more, 30 min

251 -2171

~andWalel'W,

_qfi.m
irlaa
the

Two student produced Wms trom
U of
~~E'1a at Berkeley, and one trom ·
,,.......,pp! State U, 30 min.
Mon - Frl, 300pm

m~m~. .

I.ml llronghoJd of Ille laglel ~ _ . .

Breathtaking cinematography' 1n this
study on the eagle's struggle for survival.
30mln
_

More-people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
theOtyof
l.os~geles.

We are winning.
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Saorts
SGS 2-6 in NCC

Huskies lose to nation's best football team 33-14
by Mike Wehking
Staff Wrtler
A back-up quarterback. and a borrowed
offense weren ' t enough 10 lifl SCS ove r
No . !•ranked Nonh Dakola Stale Univcr•
si1y Sa1urduy al Se~ke Field .

The Huskies. 33•14 loscrs.-o the llcfcnding
ruuional -champion Bison. were a hit with l
1hc fans on offense. swilching from their
usual run•and-throw offense 10 a wideopen no-hudd le pas.s ing game .

'

Trailing 16-0 midway through the second
quaner and unable lo move the ball on their
four initial possessions, the Hu kic;f
o ffense 1osscd ou1 the original game plan .
Junior quanerback Mike Lcivermann. who
stancd for the injured Mark Sanchez. wcm
to the ai r- and things goc COnfusing for the
NDSU defense.
' ' I' m surpri~ we didn't call a 1in1C--0Ut,"
said Bison quanerback Ken Kubisz about
the SCS offensive realignment. "'That nohuddle offense really tires you out."
On its first series with the new offerisc.
modeled after the one used by Mississippi
Valley Stale University (which averages
more than 600 yards per game total
offense). SCS rallied 70 yards in eight
plays with Lc:ivermann scoriOg on a three•
yard run .
'Tm sure they ~ere ·confused," said
Huskies' running back Chuck Abbadessa
about the switch. " My role in that offense
is pretty much the safety valve. ''
A stark contrast to Abbadcssa' s other
role-that of the rushing workhorse .
He n'ecds only seven yards in Saturday ' s
finale apinst Univrrsi1v of Nonhern
Colorado to become the school"s first
1,00()..yard rusher since 1967. He has 993
yards on 185 carries so far .
"I'm not sure wha1 lhe game plan is going lo be next week , '' Abbadessa said . '' I
like the running game better. But whatever
work.I best is what I like.''
Enter Lcivcnnunn. the ca1alyst lo the aerial

,

n. Huliky defenN pertonMd adrnnbty Saturday In their 33-14 loN , his two Interceptions by a.on running bttck James Motstre (SI).
to fnt-nnkad North l:lraotl: State University s.tun:18y at S..e Field.
Strong Nfety Joe Pohtkamp added lhe other SCS Interception to
Comert»ck Tom Smith (21) le puHed down efter grabbing one or
make the geme tot.al or lhfff.
show.' He completed 12 of 2S passes for
193 yards and one intcrccp<ion . Noc bad
when you consider that NDSU has won 34
of its last 36 NCC games and is 9·1 this
year.
" We felt we had to throw the ball to beat
them ," Lc:ivermann said . ' Tm usually a
running quanerback . I fell I may have
forced 1he ball becau se of our
inexpehence. ••
An experienced NDSU ball -control
offense, behind reserve quanerbacf Dale
Hammerschmidt , was tOQ much for the
Huskies defense.
Just before the half, NDSU marched 93
yards on 16 plays before sctlling for
Kubisi:s 20.yard field gool, which

,..,c

Sporla;,,Brief
VolleybaJI team ends season 37-13

the Bison a 19·7 lead .
said . He also kicked a school record
50-yard field goal. ··1 think other teams
SCS had one more scoring chance before would catch on if you used the same
tflc half. but Bob En l's 46-yard field goa l coverage al l the lime.··
attempt was short.
The Bison had a threatening passing game
The story' didn't change much in the of their own . thanks largely to S1ac.y
second half. The Bison continued to move Robinson, a flec1. foo1cd wide receiver who
the ball . amas.sing 471 yards of total caught seven passes for 92 yards and one
offense. SCS managed 298 yards. 206 Jouchdown.
·
passing.
.. When you·vc go\ a guy with 4.2- or
"What can you say; they're the number- 4 .3-second speed tn the 40 (yard dash),
one team ifl the nation," Abbadessa said. you·ve got to give him the cushion." SCS
He scored the second SCS touchdown . a comerback Mark Watkins said . " We ,
onc•yard plunge to. give lhe Huskies their should have tightened things up ,at thC
~loses! margin 111 19· 14.
corners.··
"We put in about three or four different
covcrag_cs in the second half," Kubisz FootbaN continued on Page g

--~---fint--llocbalne.
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-Women swimmers Win In St. Joe
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NCC football results Saturday
33-SI. Cloud S1are 14
u. Neb,-Omaba 28-MaatllO
be 7
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-~
E.
NordBu 6
Colando 15
45-Saud, - - - 29
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co~llnued tromPage8 _ _ _ _ __

Defe nsively. the Husk ies needed
to 1is.h1en things up all ove r.
NOSU is ranked number one for
offense in 1he nation. ave raging
453 .6 yards per game.

"Too much firepower." said
SCS coach Noel Man in as he
shook hi s head aflc r 1he g:u~.
"The nu 1t'1bcr one. 1eartl in the na1ion is :m cllccl\em 1cam. ··

_scs·

SCS slips to 4-6 overa ll. 2-6 in
the NCC. The Huskies close out
the ~ason Saturday at Selke Field
against the Unive rsity o f Northcrn Colorndo .;

sec ondary performed
ad mi rably, nabbin g th ree
intcrcep1ions. Husky comcrhack
To m Smi th had two s1ca l!\. whi le
teamma1c Joe Pohlkamp. a
safety , hud the other.

PO-FLAKE
·~ii'i' ·&&l!W
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The

PRESEN'/ S

ORIGINAL

KVSC

MOVIE POS'l'ER
EXHIBrr·and SALE

FMSB.

Hund.1l.tls or orib'lnal 1novit· JX'.J.\,1('1-S .-: md 1nc1rn1rabilia
from 1.hc silcm days to the pn..-scnt.

The following honoraria
positions are now open:
Training Coordinator
News Director
'.* Sports Director
Music Director
Sales Director
Public Relations Director
Production Director
Continuity Director

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Dec 3-7
Atwood Sunken Tuunge
lhu,..,.

1hro1.11i;h ou 1 fo1<"..-k1.11011

n( mm.., llll1'~to. T \ ' a rod n>Q\·.., v roj>H.

lobbv u,d, , and murh. mu, h

Spo,w,«J By:

'111i1.-"

.

SCS Social Work Club

Applications will be taken until
noon, Nov 20 an·d are
available at KVSC

s ize. It~ the p,ost ol:mous fucto r in determining the value of a
diamond But11t's not the o nly one. Car.1t-wcight is ju.st o ne of
::j~h~~~oa::s:brl~f°:~7:t;~~l,~nJ~::aJt;·
A cut ai?qve. Most diamonds arc cut with-58 face ts, each placed
at a predse angle to the other. But a go6dcut, bya master cutter,
is recognized by its light-handling qualities. Maximum sdn1illa- ·
tion. mo.It sparkle. And that 's a. great reAecu6n on you.
Your true c•ofors. Color, lhe third of the 4C's has various gradations, fro m exceptional white to yellowisli. Totally colorless
diamonds are the rarest. And to give a woma n a diamo nd of
exceptionally good color ,s to show your knowledge.,of quality, to
show your true colors.
Clarity of thought. A diamond that 1s virtually free interior or
exterior inclusions 1s l>r the highest quality, for nothing mtertCres
wnh the passage ofhght through the diamo nd Diamonds .
termed Flawless, the highest clamy grade, will c!azzle yc.u. And
the clearer the diamonds, the clearer your chmce.

or

,
4@

Ask one of
the 3 million'·
Americans ,
whdve survived
cancer,
if the money
·spent on research .
is worth it.

·we are

w1nrung.

Four characteristics that determine the·

'lz9 quality of a diamond Consult.me.

409 EAST ST. GERMAlN '!:fl'., ST. CLOUD. M.N 56301
.Call 252-2082
Mon.--SaL 9:00 to 5:00- Fri. til 9:00

.
. ~lity.
It's as important in diamonds
as in anything else you own: ·

Please
support the

I

AMERICAN
W CANCER
f SOCIETY~

10
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Senate

,onllnued from .... I - - - - - - -

UPB deserves some fcirm of
punishment but the legal contract
shou ld not be violated. Sen . San·
dy Eggert said. 'Tm hardcore,
against UPB tactics. and I would
like 10 sec something done to
them .

1,f,l,l,=1'1,.s

lawsuit." she said ... I don't think
any of us want to make that bj&
of
poin( 10 UPB. there are
othe r ways of making a point to
UPB. ' ·

a

Pizza and Deli
252-8500

The lr",msfer was approved by a
12- 10 margin in a roll -call vote .
" However. the point is, this is a The transfer will me from the
contrnc1ual agreement and we arc internal budget of PB .
setting the university up fn r a

r-----------i
$ 7()() :

Free campus-area delivery I
30 Ninth An~. N,

.
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I
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You're right on

_I4RGE

,._

Tn

For a· 16-inch Pepperoni or
Call3lli11n Bacon Piz1.1:1 Pius I
FREEqu11n of Pc~iwi1h1hi~
,-oupoo.
OM ,·,,wp"'prrp,m

:

r.-::1
a..':'JI

252•8500

I
I
I
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I
I
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GRAND OPENING
Nov. 11 to-17

_ .....L_

FREE tanning sessions on Nov. IS •

THE SAFER TANNING SAWN

Call now 253-2~8 for yo1ur appoi~l!Jlent!

IS visits
ror only
$45

There wit( be Drawings.for FRE!£ tanning packages.
SO COME TAN WITH US
138 Atwood Center

14 N Ninth Ave.

Downtow.n St. Cloud ·_

,,

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time , j~st
to see how you 're doing?

-Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions?

253-2868

- Does Mom interrogate?
Does she wonder wt1at
college life is doing to you'J

lnfor• the•I
Sencl ·Cltro■l,le•I
Subscriptions arl! available at $2.50 per quarter
For more information call. the Chronicle
. office, 255-216~ or stop by, 136 Atwood Center.
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r.ANCER.
NOTKNOWING

-ross Currents

• Redken BodY Perm
• Co,:nplete Styling

:.~=~~l'n:r ~~::~~re,

THE

RISKS IS YOUR ·
liREATEST RISK.

11

r-==--=-==- •::eJ.~;'!~~e::~~:~::;e:~:mpo

SCS Literary and Visual Magazine

take home

A k>l of people think
C1nccr is unbeatable.
ni:u si mply iso·t 1N1:.

Save $25

In fact. lM'f 1\1,0 millioo
people h;m! had canrer
andsurvi-.ed tolcad

½ Price Styled Haircuts
Reg. $12.50, NOW

happy. nonn:il li\'CS.
And not only can

Now accepting submissions
for Winter '85 issue

$6.25

• With lh il ad now lhrough Nov. 5

cano.:r be bcatL-n, it can
also be pl\.'\\.'tlll'd.
lla,"ft me definite ·
r,cccnutioos th.11 ha\t: bet.-n

• Flctlbn/Nonflctlon
• Poetry, Art, Photography, Plays

Deadline extended to Dec 10, 1984

pf'O\'ClllOdl."Cl"C:!SC)Ollr

risk of getting o.:nain

"'""""
Ask)Ullr local
American Cancer Society

Open:

sc..'00 )OU a rrce booklet
about canrer risks.
Learn the factsaboot
10

Mon-Sat
arid Evenings

"'""'·
And make not k~-

~=
MIIWI -

Ottlce: 31 Eastman Hall 255-2595

r-------•--•·
00 I

New Locatio-n

ing lhc risks.. ooc less risk.

How

.08nlse Schaefer 25~~9825~~ons?
Julie Jahnke 251-9713

The Electrolysis Studlb
Offers

i

Permanent
Hair Removal .
FREE private consu.Uallon
Day and Evening h~urs

Featuring
• Pub lounge
• Pool table

25:1:-9206

• T.V.

For lnrormation or appt.
MaryJaM Hkk
12'9 10th An. N.
St. Ooud

!

.Sunday noon-6 p.m.

·

special !lroup rates

.

Free Delivery! Call. 255-0060

I
:,

I

I
I
I

l=i

ni
___________
_.
I :
I
~PARTMENTS
Slt 141~ Se. S. • Apl • .f

ltatal Olfic.e

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom ~pts.

Be an exchange student

Step into an adventure filled with opportunities and challenges. As part of International Youth Exchange, a f'residential
Initiative for peace, you live abroad with your new host family.
Learn new skills. Go to new schpols. Make new friends.
Young·people from all segments of American society are
being selected. If youtl like to be one of them, write for more
information on programs, costs and financial aid.

Help bring

the"""'

r!] /1° -l n,mn.- AM-n.,.,,..O...-.IW ~
.

"

togetha;""' friendship

lnl"'JIM~M '.: u h f ' ~

"ii►.
Wriw,;l-fll.mtl!XCt~,r..t:
........_C........ A,000

r

-ti-ti
-ti-ti

WEST CAMPUS

The world is waititlg. /"

I
I

n

Party room available with

Beer Specials during Vikings games

oo

N

"0

Centennial Plaza, Eighth St.N.
• Parking
• Beer and Wine
• ltallan Dinners
• Luncheon Specials
• Same great Pizza

r
I
I

Restaurant & Pub

• New American Menu
• Games for the ktds

.....

I

@Capateli's.

We.

II

Call ZS~-1439 or 251-6644

12
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::55!5;;;;.;;;Airbarid
tFfFN--FES3
Thur, Nov 15

Drink Special 2 for 1
Worship with communion

1__

Wednesday ______ __....,
Ladies Nigh~

Sunday, 6 p.m ., Newman Chapel

Laqles pay a buck and drink from 9-11 p.m.

Tuesday____ _______,
Customer Appreciation Night

Lutheran Student Group

Come between 8 and-1-'t}1:m.
and Jack pays you a buck at the door.

Sunday , 7 p.m., Meeting Place

Drink Special 2 for 1
201 Fourth St S.

J..,atf:s rn,

253•97 2,2

~
:,:II

Chronicle subscriptions

RA~,:~~v1s10N sr.

only -t2·.so a.quarter

WAITE PARK, MN
!ST. CLOUD. MN)

D.O MINO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
FREE:

"Beat the Holiday Calorie Battle"

We deliver fqr lunch

Join the new
.Lifestyle Weight c;;are Prog,:am
Start date: Dec 13
Required registration includes: initial
·
.
private consultation, weekly group meetings, /"
and payment of program costs ($8- LAP members)

__j .

Call us now! ·
259-1900 or
253-4.885
101 'E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Dr.

·---------------------,
:
$7
t
pluotax

·•

,

I 16-in. Pepperoni or Canadian Bacon Pizza ;
plus one Free 26 oz. Coke. Customer
1
, ,.,.., ,,,,....
1
I pays deposit

I

---~~•1111!••--.-·---------··

~ 12-m. Pizza

1

16-in. pizza •

Additional groups beginning in January. Watch
for more information in- the coming weeks ·,

IYour Choice of Pep-lvour ·choice Pep~
er_onl , Canadian 1peronl, Canadlanl
~ aeon .or Sausage I Bacon or Sauaagel
lzza
lplzza
II
I
wc,,Cou,pon.. I
w.,0aupon

Class size limited-· don 't .wait to register.

I
I

Lifestyle Weigt,t Care
Student Health Services
Hill Hall
,

1-------- -

- -

$6 ,

F•t. FrM O.UV.ry TM
101 E. SL Geffl'laln 251-1900

lllc.q,r a•s.,.

1501 N ~ y Or!Ye-251 -4115

$8

I
I

Fast, Free Dellvwy ™
101 f . SI. GerrMin 259-U00
1501 Nottl?!'ay 0r1ve 251 -4115

Expires /30184
I•■
· O!wCouponPer
I
Pina

I
I

I

·---:---~--.:....:.......
I
I

lll'J(l,t8,4

VM~"-

..

I

~
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Pregnancy la
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way. •

:~rd fr;:c,:i;:"::c:m~e•:l:H
BIRTHRIGHT , 253-.tl.tl , any
time or come to the BIRTHRIGHT off ice located at the
St. Cloud Ho,pltol , north
annex , ,econd floor , Room
206.

•

~ RTHRIGHT
253-4848
All Hrtfce• free ,
confidential

Wed Thu Fri

·
S
ALE
...........................................
Softshell
Tacos

54·¢

............. ................., ............

Hardshell
·,
Tacos
·········································~·

49¢

r.:,'I

l:..,.:JI

Try our new Drlve-thru
al our Waite Park store

Mon-Thu, 9+2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, 9+1 .a.m.
16 Seco'nd Ave. N.
Waite Park
(Across From T & T)

251-3720

30 N. 10th Ave.
St. Cloud

(Behind Paramount Thealer)

University Tele-Video System ·
UTVS Is now acceptlrlg applications for
. wlnt~r quarter for the fol _
lowlng positions:_
Honorarla:

three News Producers
• Public Relations Asslssnt
Non-Honorarla:

WIN A MUSTANG COBRA
_USED IN THE-,,ILM "STARMi>.N"

·l

she News-Anchors
three Sports Anchors
three Weather Anchors
• News Brief Producers
thrH Technical Directors
three Floor Directors
Applications are available In the UTVS .
office -126-1 Stewart· liall or In the Mass ·
Communications office.
Applications are due Thursday,
November 15th at 4 p.m.
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Classifieds
rrve

WOMEN:
vacancHts iri lup1es.
large hOuse, HBO:" $305/quaner.
u11H1JeS paid. Near campus, 253--6059.
NEWLY completed rooms lofwomen,
1
~~~~~sed~ndNe:Ub~~S .
,

OAKS winter. male 10 share api'. own
room, liberal, 25~290. •
MEN : housi ng available wi nter
quarter. Cable, off-street particlog.
$125/month, close to campus, some
u1,li11es paid. Rob. 253-7346.

8~11~! 1;~~~ ~U~~:r-~;~:::1

parking. Call nm, 252·9209. aher

::~TMENT lor women. and rooms
to, men and woman, 253,6606.
MEN double room avaltable lor winter
and tprlng quarter. $99 a month \fl·
eludes all utltllies . .Conveniently

~;.~8f5:.cross from

campus. Gall

:>n~s~Nsl~gl~ha;~ lu~s:i~ r=~:
utililles paid, laundry lacihtiH, cloae
to campus and down1own. 253-0451 .
: ~ : sbyforyou(~

=~:~:'.

~~

~~~:~i":~~~-u ~~l::,:;u:
2 •5798.
TWO.bedroom apt. avallab{e Dec. I,
Jan L Heat paid. The Oaks, call

25c=3,.
_:
~◄='2"c2.~------

~~~5~~;~~!~= =~~~~ I ~ ~~:~~~

~~~·o~·=-·-~
-~•-i;~-•.-.-.ou-.,-.-..- sin-gi.

share with 3ochers. Realty nice. brand
new, spacious, 252-5713.

~p~~r!~~s't::;

: : : : ~IONAL lypiog wilhoul lhe
prolesaiooal cost Call Kim 25 1•1450
before 5 p,m.: 259- 1504 S, 1o p.m..

FEMALE needed lo share new. welt

:~:~• t'!ii::~~cl:rk~g~u~~:c~

cellent IMng conditions. F« complete
lnformallon, call 259-09n,
TWO-bikfroom apt. availabte anytime,
$2-40, heat lncli.tded , CaU 253-4514.
TWO females to share house with
01he1s, double room, furn ished,
utllilles Included, $125. Close to scs.
Possible single room. 251-6564.
NEED 3 males to share with 3 others.
Elltra large 3 bedroom apt., close 10
campus. $110/monlh each plus eteetrlclly, 253-1610.
WOMEN'S houslng: Tlted of the noiae
and contusion? Need e quiet place to

2",5~1·.c,2380=· -- ~ - - - MALE wanted 10 share two-bedroom
apt, reasooa.t>'e reflt and close 10 cam•
pus. Call Troy. 253-2339. •
ROOMMATE wanted lo share two-bedroom, roomy lraller In Waite Park
area . Call Wendy, 253·3739.
lne•pensivft.
•
WOMEN: two double rooms, very
close 10 campus. $115/ pe,-on. Call
2
36
,c55-~•
MALE wanted 10 share double room,
$125/month, winier and spring. One
block from campus, lree cable, park•
Ing, microwave.
John, 251-7878,

~=

JAPANESE SWOfds ,wanlod. Top
rv~~~Mi~k~~=

;':!:

KEYBOARD ptayer and baSe J)Mlyer.

WOMAN lo sha,e two-bedroom apl.

l0t new Christian rock bend. Call
John, 251•7485 Of Glenn, 251 •7856.

252-3708, ask

$120/month: 252--4067 or 253- 9495 .

~-=~.0vallabte0ec. 1,Sl 48 ,

ROOMS lof rent, $125/month, 0ne
block lrom campu1. CaU Bob A, et
252-0074 or 253-73n.
DOUBLE toomt lor men. Clean, lur•
nlshed,utilitietpald, frHparklog,no
shovell~I 312-314 S 8th Ave. No
leases. all 253--5027 •
MEWLY remodeled 2 and 3 bedroom
sem►lurnlshed apts, YI block from

MEN: double room available , IMMIGRATION? Call <612 )645-8202,
S105lmonth, U1itilln pakl , 253--0184. Attorneys Oh arid lt1eh •
FEMALE lo share one-bedroom apt. PSYCHIC readings can glwf your InHeat paid, off•street parking, lurnlsh-. lultlon IOtt of lgnldon, 259-9190.
ed,laundryfacilities,acroulromcam- l 'D love to play on a bar hockey
pus, 255-0973.
::S\':Ja:1:~
~
ONE-bedroom apt. Heat, laundry, Scotl, 25 ,_, 836,
parking Included. Available Dec. 1.
Call 251~.
'CAMPUS A.A. mMIS 8¥erf Thu, 5

~~W.~a:i~":~~•fi:tX:r~ 1~ ~

ROOMS tor miles. Single and

rental options. Call Mike, 255--0352 . •
WOMEN: New hQj.lse on 51h Ave. for
Winter quarter. 255-9813.
VACANCY for one woman. CIOH to
campus, parklog, kllchen. utilities
pakt. $110, 251-2678.

desire to S1op drinking.
quarter. Ca11 J im aher e p.m ., 0 peoplel Consor1 with the k>IIOwefs
253-5524 .
ofall rellglonslnasplritoffriendliness
NEEO oneorlWOwomenlOaharetwo, . and lellowshlp. Baha'i Scripture.
.bedroom apt . wllh one other , SKI Club meeting Tue and Wed, 11
255-0133.
e.m. angJ p.m, AlmeellngtSt. Crob:

=·:,. ~

~=j

11A~~i!,!H::

mlu.

·

~a'7ar~g~~nl~
252-4796. M111t ... 10 appreciate!.

~ ~ ~~:.:"Ae:~y=251-2115. Ouiet, great fof serious

====-----

NON-Smoking mate ,. ..,.,. .., "

::;:........ SJ2S. double. ••"'·

Lost/found

~~oom~~~~t~c::Ur::
Brian, 25~1052.
MALEwantadto aharedoubleroom
in large furnished houNacrou lrom
campus. Call Rob 251·7878; 010 4th
Ave.
,
SINGLE or double rooms, coed, 5 11

Ing, washer, dryer, HBOlmovie Chan·
n.l. 398 3rd Ava. S.
BINGLE room lor woman 1n clean,
apacloushome. Freetalnky, turnish- •
ad, ck>N IO campus, 251-4072.
TWO males needed IO share wtlh two
othefs. All ulilitles. ecrou trom cam-

LOST: Ladi•• Hamilton watch,
aroundthe...,.torslnthelibraryon
1114/84, Thu ntght. Cd 253-0332,
reward,
FOUND: ---gold fllCh, Call and
Identity, Tony 256-3445.

: ~ p ~ ~ : : : . doUble room.

~ : : - . . ~ot252
- ::• ~

:9~~~~- Large brk:k wtth laundry,

-

.II II 11

,

-I [j ii i:a •

-

-

-

•

!!_

'

-

r•

.

,_,

CROSS-Country Siders: Check OU1

!:~~~~~~ ~in:

~

n

loll

- •~
-

MAJOR Tobacco Company seeks
campus repr,sentatlve lo, Immediate
employment. Interested patlles call
George collect. (612)454-6059.
THINKING ol taklog ilma off lrom
sch0o1? We need mothers' helpera,
Household duties and childC8(d. Live
In axcillog New York Clly suburbs.
Room, board, salery Included.
(914)273-1626.
WANTED: respon11bfe young woman
10 h-lp wl lh chlldran and llghl

==~·a~~-:;.;,:~

Opponunily to live In New YM
subtrrb. Send phoU> and resume 10
Mary Nowak, 928 27th Ave. N, St.
Cloud or can 252,0gM,
~

CHRONtcLE Js looking fOt a clfcula•
tion maoa,ger. Days are Mon and Thu.
,PosiUon Is lor 1 or 2 people. Apply al
138 Atwood.
NEW Beglnnnlngs, a home lor single
pregnanl women ls looking foe a liveIn resident auistt.nL Human s.mce •

-- --~ •• .'.l ...

Personals

~ ~ibfe moral egmple, Chr•

Ill and CflmU\1.1. OJettlon ev8f)'lhlng
wilhOuC exception.

~so;:.;~:=•
~
0
,,o=:-=='·,,.....-=,,.,......,..,~....,..,-

LIGHT can fuse Into a1ome. Sun buitt

:

-

relOf\atlt aar1h 8 .V.
TOOO Congrats! I gueea we won't
haW lo worry about your %OOffl lens
lhia: spring! Tlme for you 1D " cndiel"
M and A.
•
NANCI, weaee you ... ByeBye. Laurie

~aa""":c::;";'
;c.."·,,,~=ucc1"t "•,-,bNn
-...- -

Notices
PRSSA! Get yourself on stable
ground: get your roots Into public r8'8 1
,ions. Meetings are Thu. 3 p.m .• Sauk•
Watab Room. AtwoOd. Come join us.
WOMEN 'S equalily group rneets
Wed, noon, SI. Croi• Room. Atwood.
Everyone is welcome.
CAMPUS Crusade 101 ChriSI invites
you to Prime Tfrne every Tue night. 7
p .m.. '\'WOOd Lltlle TheateJ .
Everyone It welcome.
STUDENTS appfying ror admittance
to Teacher Education must attend lne
of these sets ol meetings: De<:. 6,
1-3 p.m. and De<:. 13, 1·2 p.m., 01"
Dec. 11 , 9. 11 a.m. and Dec. 18,
9-10 a.m. Each ol these sets wltl be
held In EB 8 207, 8209, Enlire session
required. Basic Slcilts TeSt during first
session; application process and
writing asaessment completed second
seaslon.
SPRING Break in Da)'ll;!na Beach, Ra.
Go with the bes1, Delli Sigma Pi. For
informalion, stop by cxir boolh In At·
wood. The most for less!.
CHESS Club meets every Tue,
7-10:30 p.m .. Itasca Room, Atwood.
Tournaments and tn&truetion. Cal JeN
Dahl, 259-1989.
CREA TJVE Wrilers Club meals Wed,
3:30 p.m., Riverview Lounge. River•
view. All levels welcome.
JOIN Campus Ambassadors for
leUowship, singing. fun\ Every Mon, 7
p.m., Civic-Penney Room, Atwood.
MARKETING Association- general
meetfngs every Wed, noon, BB 119,
Everyone welcolqel
CEC (Council for E•cepllonal
Chlldren) meets every Tue, 3 p.m ..
Lewis-Clark Room. Atwood. Cariog
about olhers is a part of our everyday

me:
ANTS: S!Udents not recenlly out ol
high school, pcarentt oi married. We
meet every Wed, noon, S.Uk•Wata.b
Room. Atwood.
UKE to meet new peopte, toe'-llze,
sid. P'ay- hOckey, b e ~ on campus, do new.things? Then chect( out
Acacia fralemi!)!'s winier rush!.

OUTDOOR Nuts: John Gana from the
Natlon8' Ouldoor Lelldenhlp School
lt glvlngaalideShowWed, 7p.m., Al·
wood Theatre. Grea1 study bl'Nk.
WANTED: Women appical'Yb for

campus EICOtt Servict. Pick up allot
0 lnformetion booth. DMdline Wad.
UMHE Worship 6 p .m., Wesley
HouN. 391 4th Ave. S. (this wNk only), Come ea,ty for shwed meal,
4:30-6 p.m. (l.ut worship for the
quarter).
PHI Chi Theta: Graduatlon party Fri,
4 p.m., CMf)'t o•,..

ONC€
the
have spoken
and Amofican
they have- over-

~'L

CMeen
~~
everyT~. Oa.m., SLCrobl, Atwood.

~~bJ1~~~ ~ ~~

, Jolnk'.lgthltwtntercomejolnus!Cake,
coffee and coco. will be Nf\'9d.
SOCIAL W~ Club fflNIS Wed. 11
a.m,, SH 'JV. PINN bring candy end
candy money to tum H'I. •
•

=-=~~=
THEfighlb-. lMhondoontinues. Join the Caft1)UI Oft.

~

.

-

_..

JESUS and Satan are pretend. The
Bible.Jesut:, an lnlilicetorturer, ls the

~~ ::;,-,:s,e.

=~~~~......,~-~

-~ .... n
-

r:::

.1! ~ ~ 1 p.m.,S1, Croix

r•

Employment

lr~, i=-~~m:':~~

=~u~e:i~o~~ePu~o:!~~
251·2118.
ROOMS tor women. Large, siogle,

l~~I~-~,!~~:

~•• ~ i : = : ~ ~ ~ ~ e = : ~~=~=~

$175/month. Call Linda, 2S5-0911 .
12 90
S h = : r ~ ~·.:11~~~

plld.
:~~~

~~:!~~:e:~":er

D;;B,,-'1;';).;,2;:-51:,;·2;:,
17
:..;1,',.,,,..-...,...,---,SELLING affordable prlnlS, poslers.
~Xlpl~B;f.~1:21\~ .5lh Ave. S,
1974 Dodge Dart. Need money, best

2c'Scc2·~
74_:29c..........,_ _ __ _ _

APARTMENT Two large bedrooms,

~:or:~g

Ofl~I Mark, 2s:H>9 11.

253-1065 or 253-e027. .

~ ="=~ad:~•~~~~~~~~

2~ ~ =-n ,

t:,P8~·t~es:~:~li=
work laken, reasonable ra tes. Call
Mary, 252-9240.
NEED assistance with~ rrinule tyJ>\ng p r ~ ean Simplified Software
Sys1ems for accurately prepared
papers, resum es, )eners, etc.,
253-5650.
ATTORNEY available lor variely of
services. $10 lnltlal consultalion,
reasonab4e rates. Suite 202 E.aslgate,
22 NE Wilson, AppolntmenlS, Michael
Vadnla, 25S.()144.

~=~~~.IIG;;~rs:: ~T:;,Qood number.

~:.o~~=::i:.·:~,;:;

t~i

/~~~~~

TYPING: Dissenatlons. ma,wscripts,

:~~~

=

RESEARCH catalog of 16,000 topics,
~':a!:;,~~:

~:;etf:.r~~I~
level meters, more. $150, musl sell.
" can Mark . 255-2476.

ri:~~SS:::'\~

~~u~fm:s~a::, pra~l·:::::. cl~

~~=

cassette deck, S200. Call Troy,
253-6222.

Call 253s5553 before4 p.m.

TYPING:

eaa

PIONEER 100,wan digrlal receiver
$225. Sanyo Dolby S.C musk: search.

~::~~~: •

~dE~o::aso~
perience, e.s. degree In English. Call
25:h'.3106.

=•·--~--- -

For sale

:::,:~~~,~~r%1~b:'1~:a~:
"'nlg",chct._:2;.c
' 59:.,.·'.:.
°';,:":.,.·_ _ _ __
TYPIN~ on IBM w0td processor
equipment DBS, 16 121h Ave. N.,
253-2532

~~D~Pt!~a~~,e!oot~:,!~Ca~

:~:::.~~~~

LOST: " Libranes are .. :· handbag I
need lhe notebooks fo r llnalsl
Reward. Call Jonathon, 255•9042

Attention

255-0038, ask IOt Jode or Steph .
ROOMS lor rent. Call 253-7116.
MALE hOusing. OolJbles$125, singles

=m~·:.==rv~=~

hner on Bt0wn Hall stairs. Go to Al·
wood lost/found.

: ::a~~ • TYPIN~ Service: Call Mar1 1na.
puw.}tth one other, avallable Dec. 1. 253-0825.

phone, entertainment room, great.at•
~~~~ r!:7u~~
255-0853.

s!~::i:i::

FOUND: Black lealher glov1. wool

Open Dec. 1, two blocks lrom campus. Parklog, ulililles paid, nicety furnished, cheap rent. Amy or Sally,
250-0096.

••I

;_....

--

.... .
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. ~pecials Available Anytime
7· QAYS A WEEK!
~

.

Call
252-9300
Dormitory ~ lh•cry Special
• ITALIAN FOOD
• DINNERS • SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

)
House Ristorante

Delivery

Noon Luncheon Specials

~ · ~ · fiflh A,·e. Downtown

\._

Clly lhl' RNI Cw r pet)

'~6"SPECIAL$8
------------------------------------------ll4"SPECIAL$7 I t2"SPEGIAL$6 U0"SPECIAL$4I
•

IY our choic~ of
·I _Pepperoni , .
.
I Can . Bac~n Total Price
I . or Salami Plus Co~pon

.

I . Your choic~ of

I
I
I·

Pepperoni , ·
Can. B~con Total Price
or Salami Plus Coupon

I

III

I

I

Your cl:ioic~ of
Your choic~ of_
I
Pepperoni ,
I
1. · Pepperoni ,
Can . Bac~n Total Pr«:c I Can. Bac~n Total Price I
or .Salami ~
Coupon I
or Salami Plus Coupon I

I
-.:=~-=l~~----L--=~=-la~1~----__
:,·:::()Q.:. __ ---=-·~lri.:=~.:_::\____ _,

, -------------:i
·l Student Special l
I
I
I

I
I

,I

I

4 Visits for $10

I
I
I

MU!itt.,·tlU\'A
tlld2 UVB,·alt,

t

Widl this coupo11

I

We have ho1h U VB and UVA I

l

tunnin~ ,y,'.cn» .

.

•

-- I
I
I

ropi ·1

Tan !
I

I
11annlng Salon
I
I
/for men and women , I
I Upper tevclI
Westgate Shopping Center

I

I

L.:s~-!_7.!_2_ .,,...,. -'---.J

Announcing the Coors Light .
TurtleRace.Here'syour~ce .
, to challenge"SilverBullet"!

WOMAJll:BOUSE

SHELTER
. . ., ...... t•eall

. :&S~•N3

COMING TO Y()UR CAMPUS SOON!

,

Tom■kotllobNt

ciualltycoplo■
noll ■blo.
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Chronic/• TuHdly, Nov. 13, 1984

Tue, Nov 13
Wed, Nov 14
One night only!

) .

Look·ing
for a
Change?

Quadrant
Check out Walnut, Knoll
apartments! Microwave and
dishwasher in every full-size
apartment!
Make winter quarter more
bearable by making a move for
the better. Call now! ~es. Mgr;
252-2298
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Promotion Night

=
~m.-WalnutKnoll •~
APARTMENT'S
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· Thu-Sat, Nov 15-17

Chronicle Is looking for
sharp feature writers
Apply in Atwood 136

·TON I G HT
7:·3 0 p.m. _
Stewart Hall SCS

-

Formerly played op■nera for Th■ Rolling
Who, Pink Floyd ■nd Black - ·

Stone■, Th■

Tlclceta on Sale et ,Atwood Carouse/ TODAY.
Tickets also ai,a//able al lhe door.

·Agape Fellowship

